Thank you for your continuous support!

Thank you for being a sponsor and improving the lives of children around the world! In response to the coronavirus pandemic, our sponsorship programs prioritized the health and safety of children by limiting all nonessential interactions. Although this letter is not from your sponsored child, we hope you will enjoy the letter below from a child in your sponsorship country as a thank you for your commitment to children during this time. Thank you!

Hola como están, yo estoy bien pero un poco preocupado por esta pandemia del covid-19 porque ha afectado a toda la humanidad y también a mi comunidad donde vivo. Las escuelas continúan cerradas y nuestros padres también perdieron trabajos, pero ahora poco a poco estamos empezando a trabajar. Lo bueno de esta cuarentena es haber compartido este tiempo con mi familia y ayudando a mi mamá con las labores de casa, como también con la atención de la tienda que tenemos. No pierda la esperanza de que muy pronto todo pasará y podré ir a la escuela, pero podré encontrarme con mis amigos, amigas, profesores, y que todo vuelva a la normalidad cuidando de desinfectarme lavando las manos siempre.

Gracias por su apoyo!
Dear Sponsor,

I made this drawing just for you!

From,

Roberto Carlos

Estando todos juntos, no nos pasará nada.

Save the Children.
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Child Name: **Roberto Carlos**  
Country: **Bolivia**

Hello, how are you? I am fine but a little bit worried due to this Covid-19 pandemic that is affecting the entire humankind and also to my community where I live. The schools remain closed and our parents were also affected by not being able to work but now, little by little they are starting to work.

The good thing about this pandemic is that I was able to share time with my family and helping my mom with household chores and to serve in the little corner shop we have. I do not lose hope that this will pass and I will be able to go back to my school to meet again with my friends and professors, and everything will go back to normal by taking care of ourselves, and always disinfecting and washing our hands.

Thank you for your support!